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ABSTRACT
Coursewarepackagesaresoftwareapplicationsthatfacilitatedistri-
bution of informationfrom professorsto students,aswell ascom-
municationamongstudentsin a class.Most commercialoff- the-
shelfcoursewaresolutionsareweb-basedanddonotrequireclient-
sideinstallationof additionalsoftwarepackages.While the web-
basedinterfacesprovide nearlyubiquitousaccess,they havedisad-
vantages.First,webbrowserswerenever intendedto beapplication
platforms.Second,aweb-basedinterfacerequiresthatall datapro-
cessingshortof thefinal renderingof theinformationbecompleted
on the web server that supportsthe application. In the caseof a
coursewareapplication,thelimitationsof theweb-basedinterface
usuallyrequirethattheinformationaccessiblethroughtheinterface
bedividedinto unnaturalpartitions,makingtheapplicationdifficult
to useto its fullest benefit.This paperdescribesa new courseware
interfacewithout the problemsof the web-basedparadigm. Our
solutionmakesuseof the XML User InterfaceLanguage(XUL),
whichallowsusto harnessthepowerof theclientmachinefor tasks
suchasfiltering andsortingof displayeddata,allowing a radical
reorganizationof thepresentationof datain thecoursewareappli-
cation. We describeour courseware solution, Theo, and present
resultsfrom a comparative userstudy.
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1. INTRODUCTION
As high schoolsandcollegeshave investedmoney into their in-

formationinfrastructure,thesoftwarethatstudents,educators,and
administratorsuseto interactwith their technologyhasevolved.
One of the focusesfor software developmentin the schoolshas
beentoward an online classroominterface,which we refer to as
courseware. For thepurposesof this paper, coursewareis defined
assoftwarethat:

� Studentsusetomonitorclassroomassignments,retrieveclass-
roommaterials,andcommunicatewith oneanotherandtheir
educators,and

� Educatorsuseto createandmanageclasses,postclassroom
materials,andcommunicatewith students.

Prometheus[1], originallydevelopedatGeorgeWashingtonUni-
versity, is anHTML-basedcoursewaresystemauthoredin Macro-
mediaColdFusion,anapplicationfor servingdynamicHTML ap-
plications. It is describedby its owners,BlackboardInc., as an
“easy-to-use,flexible, [and] scalable����� ” system. Casualsurveys
of studentsandeducatorswhousePrometheus,however, havesug-
gestedthatthereis muchroomfor improvementconcerningProm-
etheus’usability, which promptedour investigationinto alternate
interfacedesigns.

Basedon heuristicevaluationsandfeedbackfrom usersat Van-
derbilt University, we identified the main problemswith Prome-
theusfrom a user’s perspective as:

1. Ambiguouspartitioningof content.

2. Latency andinterfaceresponsiveness.

3. No enforcementof contentpartitioning.

Thispaperpresentsaprototypefor analternatecoursewareinter-
facethataddressestheseproblems,aswell astheresultsof usability
testingon theprototypeinterface.

2. BACKGROUND
Prometheusis certainlynot theonly coursewaresolutionon the

market; othersolutionsincludeBlackboardLearningSystemand
WebCT (owned by WebCT, Inc.). For a comparative survey of
several, see[2]. Most of theseproductssharewhat we seeas
faults with Prometheus,namely that they are HTML-basedand
have mostly the samecontentpartitioningschemeasPrometheus
does.This studydoesnot attemptto addressissueswith fat clients
suchas maintenanceor compatibility. Nor doesit addressthin
clientssuchasthoseusingJava applets,e.g.,[4]. Ratherit focuses
oncontentpartitioning,andthelimitationsthatatypicalwebserver
placesonsuchpartitioning.

Previouspapershave addressedsomeof theproblemswe intend
to solve with our alternatecoursewareinterface:Nguyenet al. [5]
acknowledgedthat someproblemswith coursewarecanbe traced
to problemswith the internet,but thendismissedthoseissuesas
largelytechnicalin nature.Calivi andDeBra[6] proposeasolution
to thepartitioningproblem,but aswewill seetheclient’scomputer
power canbeleveragedto a far greatereffect.

Therehasalso beenconsiderableresearchdoneon classroom
softwareusingtheubiquitouscomputingparadigm[7]. Our focus
is morenarrow, andis on onespecificmethodof web-basedclass-
roommanagement.Alternative andoftenmoreambitiousdesigns
for integratedlearningenvironmentshave beenproposed,e.g.,the



Figure 2: An example of how Prometheus partitions by type.

CoWeb projectof Guzdial [3]. Suchenvironmentsoften take an
unstructuredapproachto contentpartitioning.

3. COURSEWARE DESIGN
To demonstrateand testan improved courseware interface,we

developedTheo,a XUL-based[8] interfacethatdisplaysthesame
informationasis availablein Prometheus,albeitgreatlyrearranged.
XUL is theXML UserInterfaceLanguage,anoffshootof theMo-
zilla webbrowserproject.XUL wasdevelopedasa solutionto the
problemof maintainingdifferent front-endsfor the variousplat-
forms on which Mozilla runs. Ratherthan maintain a separate
front-endfor eachplatform,Mozilla interfacedesignersspecifya
singlesetof XUL interfacedescriptionsfor theapplication.Under-
lying platform-specificcodeis responsiblefor renderingthe inter-
face.

A benefitof Mozilla’s XUL-basedinterfaceis that the Mozilla
(andby extension,Netscape6.x and7.x) browserscanloadaXUL
file from any location,e.g.,an HTTP uniform resourceidentifier
(URI), anddisplaythe interfacein the areausuallyreserved for a
“web page.” The XUL backendintegratedinto the browserwill
ensurethattheresultinginterfaceis identicalregardlessof theplat-
form onwhichthebrowseris running.Becauseof thedevelopment
of XUL, Mozilla providesanidealcross-platformenvironmentfor
developinga userinterfacethatis universallyaccessible.

ThePrometheusinterfacetypicallypartitionsinformationbyclass,
shown in Figure1, or by type,e.g.,“assignments,” “discussions,”
shown in Figure2. In contrast,theTheointerfaceallows theuser
to view as much or as little informationas he desires. Eachin-
dividually postedpieceof informationappearsin Theoasa node
in the “contentstree.” Eachnodecanbeflaggedwith oneof four
types:assignment,classmeeting,discussion,or file. Thenodetype
allows theuserto show or hideinformationbasedon its type;mul-
tiple typesof nodescanbe shown at the sametime. Thesetypes
werechosento mostcloselymirror thedivisionsof informationin
Prometheus;theadditionof additionaltypesof informationis triv-
ial.

Additionally, eachnode,regardlessof type,canhavechild nodes
of thesameor differenttypes. A key problemobserved in Prom-
etheusis thepartitioningof informationthatnaturallybelongsto-
gether. For example,anassignmentis in a differentpartitionfrom
discussions.If a userwishesto find discussionsrelatedto a posted
assignment,he mustleave the assignmentspartition to accessthe
discussionspartition, wherehe mustmanuallysearchfor discus-
sionsrelatedto theassignmentin question.Onewould likely want
to have discussionsabouta particularassignmenteasilyaccessible

from thepagethatdescribestheassignment.Theoallows “discus-
sion” nodesto bechildrenof an“assignment”parent,makingdis-
cussionsaboutanassignmenteasilyto locate,shown in Figure3.

Thebackendfor theTheoapplicationis a setof ResourceDe-
scriptionFramework (RDF) [9] files, eachof which describesthe
contentavailablefor eachclass.XUL hasbuilt-in methodsfor pars-
ing RDF files anddisplayingthemaspartof an interface,e.g.,as
anexpandabletree.

TheTheointerfaceisathree-paneinterface,reminiscentof many
populare-mailreaders.Theleft-handpaneallowstheuserto select
or deselectwhatcategoriesof informationhewishesto seeor hide,
basedon theinformation’s category andclass.Below theselection
areas,buttonsallow theuserto call up staticinformationaboutthe
classesin whichheis enrolled(namely, asyllabusfor theclassand
alist of classmatesandtheire-mailaddresses).Theright-handpane
is dividedinto two sub-panes.Theupperpaneshowsthe“contents”
availableto theuser, basedon thecurrentfiltering preferencesse-
lectedin the left-handpane.The bottompaneis a miniatureweb
browserthatshows thecontenttheuserhascalledup,eitherby se-
lecting a nodefrom the contentspane,or by selectingoneof the
buttonsin the left pane. In both cases,the nodeselectionor the
buttonpresscausestheapplicationto loada URI into thebrowser
pane.TheURI is storedin theRDF databasethat forms theback
endto theapplication.

As mentioned,theuserinterfaceof Theois describedby XUL,
which is tied to theMozilla rendercore.However, the internalsof
Theo,particularlythepartdescribingthedatasourcesusedby the
coursewareinterface,aredescribedin RDF, aW3Cstandard.Thus
Theocanbeportedto otherplatformsby re-implementingonly the
interface.

4. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
To test the utility of the Theo interface,we conducteda study

on twelve undergraduateandgraduatestudentsof the Vanderbilt
University Schoolof Engineering.All subjectshadat leastsome
prior experiencewith Prometheus;however, our focal hypothesis
wasthatTheowould outperformPrometheus.Therefore,any bias
thatprior useof Prometheuswould bring would work againstour
hypothesis,not for it. The information available in Prometheus
wasduplicatedinto Theofor thepurposeof thestudy. Eachsubject
was given a short tutorial on Theo prior to evaluating the inter-
face.Eachsubjectwasaskedto completethreetimedtasksonboth
PrometheusandTheo. The threetasksperformedby the subjects
were:

1. From amongall of your classes,find the next threeassign-
mentsdueafterSeptember10,2002.

2. Consultthesyllabusfor CS265to find theISBN for thetext-
book.

3. Assumethat your nameis JohnSmith. Seeif someonehas
posteda reply to yourquestionaboutExam2 in CS265.

One-halfof thesubjectscompletedthetasksfirst onPrometheus,
thenonTheo;theotherhalf usedTheofirst, thenPrometheus.Fol-
lowing thetimedtests,thesubjectswereaskedto completeasurvey
consistingof short-answerquestionsandfive-pointLikert scalesto
gaugetheir responseto thenew interface.

5. RESULTS
This sectionpresentsthe resultsof the userstudyby task,and

summarizestheLikert scaleresponses.



Figure 1: An example of how Prometheus partitions by class.

Figure 3: An example of the Theo interface, showing discussions about a particular assignment.



5.1 Task One
Userswereaskedto retrieve informationfrom TheoandProme-

theusasif they wereconstructinga to-dolist of their assignments.
Thetimeit tookthesubjectsto retrievethedatawasrecorded.Theo
wassignificantlyfasterthanPrometheusregardlessof the presen-
tationof theinterfaces(F=48.7,p� �����	��
�

, MS����� � ������� ). In-
teractioneffectswerenot significant. The meanPrometheustime
was126seconds;themeanTheotimewas20.33seconds.

5.2 Task Two
Userswereaskedto consultastaticsourceof data(asyllabus)to

retrieve a particularpieceof data.The time it took thesubjectsto
retrieve thedatawasrecorded.Therewasno significantdifference
betweenTheoandPrometheus.The meanPrometheustime was
17.18seconds;themeanTheotimewas19seconds.

5.3 Task Three
Userswereaskedto consultadiscussionto seeif a responsehad

beenmadeto a particularposting.Thetime it took thesubjectsto
retrieve thedatawasrecorded.Theowassignificantlyfasterthan
Prometheusregardlessof thepresentationof theinterfaces(F=9.01,
p=0.01,MS=837.8). Interactioneffectswerenot significant. The
meanPrometheustimewas26.82seconds;themeanTheotimewas
15.17seconds.

5.4 Likert Scale Responses
To gaugethe subjects’attitudestoward PrometheusandTheo,

we administereda shortsurvey afterthetaskswerecompleted.We
usedafive-pointLikertscale,with aonecorrespondingto “strongly
disagree,” a two correspondingto “somewhat disagree,” a three
correspondingto “indif ferent,” a four correspondingto “somewhat
agree,” anda five correspondingto “stronglyagree.”

5.4.1 Ease of Use
Userswereaskedto ratehow stronglythey agreedwith thestate-

ments“Theo is easyto use”and“Prometheusis easyto use.” Theo
was ratedas significantly easierto use than Prometheus(F=26,
p��� ������
� , MS=15.8). The meanPrometheusrating was “in-
different;” themeanTheoratingwas“strongly agree.”

5.4.2 Ease of Information Retrieval
Userswereaskedto ratehow stronglythey agreedwith thestate-

ments“Theo makesit easyto retrieve theinformationI need”and
“Prometheusmakesit easyto retrievetheinformationI need.” Theo
wasratedassignificantlyeasierto usespecificallywhenretrieving
informationthanPrometheus(F=13.2,p=0.0015,MS=7.59). The
meanPrometheusrating was“indif ferent;” the meanTheorating
was“somewhatagree.”

6. DISCUSSION AND FUTURE WORK
Usershad a strongpreferencefor Theo over Prometheus,and

performedsignificantlybetteron two of the threetasksof our ex-
periment,even consideringthat all of them hadprior experience
with thePrometheussystem.Thesetaskswerechosenbasedonthe
authors’experiencethatthey arecommonlyperformedby users.A
priori, weexpectedthattaskonewouldfavor Theo,tasktwo would
favor Prometheus,andtaskthreewould favor neither. In particular
for tasktwo, whenenteringthecoursepartitionin Prometheus,the
Syllabuspartitionis displayedby default. Thereforeonly oneclick
is requiredto retrieve syllabus informationin Prometheus,versus
two clicksfor Theo.Taskthreerequirestwo mouseclicksandpage
scanningfor both TheoandPrometheus.Both interfacespresent

disadvantagesfor thetask: in Theo,to seediscussionsfor a partic-
ularclass,usersmustuseanothermouseclick onthefilter pane;the
formattingof discussionthreadsin Prometheusrequiresscrollingif
morethanfour or five discussionsarepresenton a 1024x768dis-
play.

Taskone,thecreationof a to-do list, is somethingusersshould
do frequently. Prometheus’performanceis explainedby its poor
partitioning schemeand lax enforcementof contentpartitioning.
In this task,we observed that the subjectslooked in oneof four
differentplacesfor assignmentdata:thesyllabusview, theoutline
view, theassignmentview, andthefile view. Onesubjectevenre-
markedverballythatunlessheknew theprofessor, hecouldn’t find
wheretheassignmentsshouldbe. Theseobservationssuggestthat
Prometheusperformanceon this task would improve if the data
werefamiliar to theuser, andthateducatorsarehighly inconsistent
abouthow they enterdatainto Prometheus.It is interestingto note
that the Assignmentscontentpartition is not a top-level partition
in Prometheus,but insteadis accessedby clicking on anunempha-
sizedHTML link within theOutlinepartition.

Tasktwo, the retrieval of a staticpieceof informationfrom the
syllabus,wasa taskPrometheusshouldhave donewell in. By de-
fault on Vanderbilt’s system,thesyllabus is thedatashown in the
contenttablewhena userfirst entersa coursepartition;also,users
could take advantageof thewebbrowser’s built-in Find command
to acceleratetheir searchfor the textbook’s ISBN. However, only
one userwas observed using the Find shortcutto searchfor the
requesteddata;mostof theusersscannedthedatamanually.

Taskthree,theconsultationof coursediscussions,wasdesigned
sothatbothTheoandPrometheusshouldhave performedequally;
however, they did not. Approximately one-half of the subjects
clickedonthediscussiontheir theoreticaluserpostedto seeif there
wasareplyratherthansimplylookingatthe“Replies”value,which
wasavailablefrom themainDiscussionspartition(thoughwithout
any particularemphasis).This behavior makes Prometheuslook
disproportionatelybad,althoughwe don’t know if the difference
would bestatisticallysignificant.

Possiblesourcesof biasin thisstudyaredueto thefactthatTheo
wasonly implementedlocally. Theocouldbeat anadvantagebe-
causeits datais locally cachedin thesampleRDF files,andProm-
etheuscouldbeat a disadvantagebecauseit wasbeingrunover an
802.11bwirelesslink. Neitherof issuesarethatsignificant:anopti-
mal implementationof Theowouldcachedatalocally andsavethat
databetweensessions,only contactingtheserver to updatethelo-
calcontentheadersanddownloadnew contentondemand,whereas
with Prometheusno local copiesof contentcanbe storedwithout
manuallysaving HTML pagesandfiles to disk. Also, while the
802.11blink may have imposedsomeadditional latency, simple
latency concernscannotexplain the time differencesin taskthree,
the taskwhereboth PrometheusandTheowereexpectedto per-
form equally.

Our study showed that the courseware environmentis ripe for
developmentof interfacesthat improve uponwhat alreadyexists,
and that we madea step in this direction with the development
of a XUL-basedinterfacefor a coursewaresystem. In a broader
sense,we have scratchedthe surface of a much larger trend in
computerapplications:theweb-basedinterface.As discussedear-
lier, HTML, regardlessof whatextensionsareemployed,is not an
idealplatformfor thecreationof a userinterface. While usingan
interfacepresentedin HTML is attractive from a cross-platform
and universal-accesspoint of view, it is not acceptablefrom the
perspective of ease-of-useor usersatisfaction. XUL is an ideal
mediumfor deploying a cross-platform(andpossiblyuniversally
accessible)interface.



In our developmentof Theo,we focusedprimarily on the cre-
ation of the userinterface. Only a small portion of what canbe
called a “back end” was developedto allow usersto test the in-
terface. While this backendwasdesignedwith the possibility of
extendingit into a real,multi-userbackend,thebackendusedin
ouruserstudymadeuseof staticdatahostedon thelocalmachine.
Severalmechanismswouldneedto bedevelopedbeforethissystem
could beusedasan actualcoursewareapplication.Themajor re-
mainingwork would involve developingan “instructor” interface,
developingasystemfor storingthefiles relatedto aclass(e.g.,lec-
ture slides),anddeveloping a systemthat dynamicallygenerates
theXUL for a givenuser. The lastpieceis necessaryso thateach
userseesonly his own classeslisted in the left-handpaneof the
interface.

Onecomplaintthat we heardfrom many of our testsubjectsis
that educatorsusePrometheusinconsistently. Somepost every-
thing undera “files” section,while othersmayposteverythingun-
der“discussions,” or seemto randomlypick differentcategoriesin
which to post items. In the caseof Theo, the labels(andthe ac-
companying ability to filter databy their labels)wouldbeuselessif
thelabelsareincorrect.For example,if an“assignment”is posted,
but it is flaggedasa “file,” any benefitgainedfrom filtering is lost
becausea usermustforego filtering andmanuallysearchthrough
everythingto find thedesiredinformation. This behavior presents
a dilemmafor the interfacedesigner. It would likely be possible
to restricttheusersuchthatcorrectuseof labelsis nearlyguaran-
teed;however, doingsowould likely alienateadvanceduserswho
might wish to usethesystembeyondthe initial developers’imag-
ined scope. The mostbeneficialfuture work for this field would
beto determinehow bestto ensure“proper” useof anapplication,
without placingunduerestrictionson a “power user” who would
beannoyedor completelyalienatedby anapplicationthatprevents
him from doingashewishes.
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